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Loving God, Serving Others, Welcoming All
Now faith is confidence in what we hope for and assurance about what we do not see.
~ Hebrews 11:1

Monthly Meetings
8th - Spiritual Council - 8pm
14th - Consistory - 7pm
17th - Grief Group - 9am

Sunday Liturgists
4th - Lisa Williams
11th - Peggy Hanlon
18th - Barb Feaster
25th - n/a
See Kay Williams to signup
for January dates.

Use of Church Requests
11th - Reed - 1:30pm to 5pm
25th - Crouse - 11am to 6pm

Change of Address
If you have moved or
changed your phone number
or email address, please
notify the office at
office@mtolivetucc.org or call
330-549-2169.

Important Dates
3rd - Women's Christmas Brunch - 11am to 1pm
4th - Communion
11th - International Handcrafted Item Sale - before
12th - Shop-with-a-Hero - 5pm to 7pm
14th - Food & Fellowship - 6pm
18th - Christmas Caroling to Shut-Ins - after church
24th - Christmas Eve Service - 7pm
28th - Food & Fellowship - 6pm

Scripture Selections
Nov. 27th - Isaiah 2:1-5 & Matthew 24:36-44
4th - Isaiah 11:1-10 & Matthew 3:1-12
11th - Isaiah 35:1-10 & Matthew 11:2-11
18th - Isaiah 7:10-16 & Matthew 1:18-25
24th - Luke 2:1-20
25th - Psalm 96

Upper Room Devotionals
The booklets are published bi-monthly and
we offer them free of charge. They can be
found in the the back of the Sanctuary.

From the Desk of Pastor Tim

Can Christmas still change the world?
That is the question we as a church will wrestle with this Advent. The question, however, is
very personal. How might Christmas change your world? Will you do anything different, or will
it be the same complaints after the holiday?
Of course, Christmas changes the world. Each year we celebrate the birth of Jesus and the
introduction of restored love into our world. Without the teachings of Jesus, undoubtedly, our
society would be a different place. There would be a lot less love, a lot less forgiveness and never
would anyone turn the other cheek. Jesus flipped the known world around and we have the
opportunity to celebrate that and continue flipping the world around. But….it begins in your
heart.
Will you allow Christmas to change the ill habits you’ve allowed to fester? Will you put aside
those grievances to allow love and kindness to shine? Let’s not be holy hypocrites - saying that
Jesus matters but not showing that in our lives. This Christmas (and we get reminded each year
of the impact on our lives), let’s allow Christmas to change our hearts, change our habits and
change how we view the world. It begins with you, and we will work on it all this Advent season.
May the love of Christmas shine through you this season,
Cell: (330)979-5298

Email: chaproz19@gmail.com
Blessings,

Pastor Tim

Consistory News
by Tammie Jones, president

The holidays are upon us! And so is the colder weather and darker evenings. It’s a time of year that is
very difficult for many. Let’s be kind to one another. Let’s take the time to smile at those we see, to ask how
folks are doing, to make a phone call, to send a card, and to share a meal. God does work through us every
single day, and that small kindness may be just what someone else needs. Let’s also take the time to thank
God for His many blessings!
It will also be a busy time here at Mt. Olivet. Pastor Tim will be speaking at the evening Community
Thanksgiving service on November 20 at Paradise church. I’m certain he would appreciate our support.
The Women’s Guild will be hosting a brunch. Plans are underway to work with our local police,
firefighters, and EMT/paramedics in their Shop-with-a-Hero program. Food and Fellowship will meet again
on November 30 and enjoy a “Steakhouse” theme. If you haven’t been to one, you are missing out on a
wonderful time of fellowship and good food.
Thank you to Mary Rozzi for a great job organizing our Stewardship speakers. And, thank you to all of
those who shared their stories and their love for Mt. Olivet. There are so many ways to be involved with the
church and each is important!
A nominating committee is going to be working on filling any positions on Consistory that will become
vacant at the end of the year. If you’d like to serve on that committee, let me know. For those who may
have questions, Consistory is the governing board of the church. It is comprised of six deacons and six
elders, as well as a junior deacon. Consistory meets once a month and may hold special meetings, as
needed. The Consistory works hard to take care of the “business” of running the church and the spiritual
wellbeing of the church. There is a whole lot going on, that often goes unnoticed, but that is vital to Mt.
Olivet. So, if you are approached about serving on Consistory, please consider it-- pray about it and ask for
God’s guidance. Is God calling you to help lead Mt. Olivet into the future?
It's been wonderful to have greeters at the doors again. You, too, can welcome folks to worship! Simply
signup either through Donna Bruno or online. The response to the need for Offering Counters has been
great! You can signup to do that either by contacting Lisa Williams or on online, as well.
I wish each of you a very Happy Thanksgiving. I am so grateful for my wonderful church family and for
the friendships and support you each extend. May your day be “stuffed” with love! As always, if you have
any questions, concerns, ideas and/or suggestions, please reach out to a Consistory member or me.

In His love, Tammie 😊

December Mission Project
In an effort to find a good cause to support this Christmas season, we got in touch with
Mina's Foster Closet, who many of you will probably remember from a couple years ago when
they were here to speak to our church. Nicole, who heads up that organization, has indicated
to us that one way we can help is to direct our support to the foster kids who are about to
reach adulthood and 'age out' of the system. There are an average of 40 kids a year in our
area, who once they turn 18 or graduate; they are now expected to find a way of supporting
themselves and move forward living on their own.
As we all know, getting setup for the first time in an apartment can be financially
overwhelming. For these kids-turned-adults, they don't have a family to rely on to give them a
hand with this burden. This is where we, as a church family, can come together to provide them
some relief in this new adventure in their lives. So, we are going to hold a drive through
Advent to collect household goods to get them started.
Suggestions for collected items:
1. Cleaning bucket with cleaning supplies inside
2. Kitchen/bath towels
3. Washcloths/dishcloths
4. Cooking utensils (measuring spoons/cups, spatulas, spoons)
5. Silverware sets
6. Plastic plate/bowl sets
Nicole mentioned that those going through a setup prefer plastic dishes as they are afraid
of breaking fragile ones. This isn't a collection of used items, everything should be brand new.
We will display what we have collected in the Sanctuary. Simply bring them in on a Sunday, or
even during office hours. Thank you for your support!

Women's Guild News
by Phyllis Manning, treasurer

THANK YOU - if you donated...you marked....you worked the sale...you baked....if you helped cleanup. Yes,
it was a wonderful sale! Everyone is so dedicated to the Rummage Sale. We love you and really appreciate
your never ending service to the mission. It is a lot of work, but the gratification is awesome. Yes, our final
total, after expenses, is $9,040.40. Expenses were high this year, but I assure you many donations were also
made. Thank you. We also distributed coupons for $20.00 in merchandise to our local 3Cs clients, for a total
of over $150.00. Whether a 3Cs shopper, or a regular shopper, many comments were made about our sale
and variety of merchandise. So happy to come and enjoy the sale, many people left smiling and truly
thanking us for making the effort. In closing, thank you again for all who helped in some way or another, and
especially to Shirley Curry and Kaye Gregory. I couldn't do it without them.
FALL RUMMAGE SALE SPENDOWN REPORT
Women's Guild met the evening of November 16th and voted on the following organizations to receive
funds from the sale. We also designated funds to go to special projects within our own church.
Church Reserve Fund - $300
Pastor's Discretionary Fund - $1,000
Foster Kids (FK) Your Diet Restaurant - $1,000
Kitchen Fund - $400
Food & Fellowship - $150
Church Welcome Packets - $150
Sleep in Heavenly Peace - $300
Protestant Family Service - $300
Sojourner House - $300
UCC Homes - $500
Community Day Camp of North Lima - $500
Update-the-church fund - $2,600
Shop-with-a-Hero - $500

Women's Christmas Brunch Saturday, December 3rd from 11am-1pm
No Reservations Needed ~ No Cost ~ Food, Craft & Message
Bring unwrapped gifts for Christina House

Secret Family
Gift Exchange
November 27th - What's That Smell?
From smells of the season, such as cinnamon and pine; to gag gifts galore, this week get something
special for your secret family that incorporates a smell.

December 4th - Raise Your Glass
Matching family cocoa mugs, wine glasses for two, and travel mugs, Oh my! This week get something
special for your secret family that involves something you can drink out of. Bonus points if they have a
cute/funny picture or phrase on them.

December 11th - Recipe Kit
This week choose a special recipe to share with your secret family. Be sure to include the written or typed
recipe along with one of the ingredients needed for the recipe.

December 18th - Jesus Is The Reason For The Season
Jesus is the reason for the season and this week's gift should reflect that. Please pick a special religious
gift to share with your secret family as we celebrate the birth of the Christ Child.

International Handcrafted Item Sale
a mission program of the UCC
On display in the main church hallway on
Sunday, December 11th
Bring some cash and come shopping for those on your gift list,
while supporting a great cause!

3C's Food Distribution
2nd & 4th Wednesdays from 3pm-5pm
Old School Marketplace
11836 South Ave. North Lima
No income requirements

Youth GROUPS THAT MEET AT MT. OLIVET
Girl Scouts – Mondays 5:45pm-8:15pm
Boy Scouts – Tuesdays at 6:30pm in NFH;
third Mondays, Leader Meeting 7pm in Chapel

Support GROUPS THAT MEET AT MT. OLIVET

MTO Grief Group

Al-Anon – Mondays at 10am in the Chapel
Alcoholics Anonymous – Saturdays at 7pm in NFH

Saturday, December 17
9am in the Chapel
Open to all - in any stage
of grieving

Visit our website!

https://www.mtolivetucc.org

Join us on Facebook @
Mt. Olivet United Church of Christ

Sunday Worship services are
streamed live each
Sunday on Facebook.

Treasurer's Report
by Linda Eisenbraun

October
Beginning Balance $82,314.77
Income
$11,052.96
Expense
($18,753.13)
Ending Balance $74,614.60

Fourth Quarter
Special Offering goes to:
PayPal Beginning Balance $1,054.39
Friends of the
Income
$ 240.00
Transfer to checking
$1,054.39
Mahoning River
Fee Expense
($ 8.15)
https://
Ending
Balance
$ 361.85
friendsofthemahoningriver.org

This QR code can be scanned
with your phone camera to
donate directly to MTO into
our PayPal account.

Thank you for your financial support. The 4th quarter special offering has been designated to the Friends
of the Mahoning River. As a reminder if you are splitting your offering to Benevolent, Building Fund or
special offering please use an envelope and designate the amounts you choose. All monies that are not
designated are applied to the Current Fund.

Interested in signing up to be an Offering Counter?
We have an online service to help keep track! Contact the office to get a link emailed to you. It's the
same link that Lisa Williams emailed out last week. If you aren't online, or having trouble signing up,
contact the office, or another tech savvy member who can help get you signed up.
It sends a reminder to you a few days before you are scheduled to help.
https://m.signupgenius.com/#!/showSignUp/10c0e44aca92baafcc61-offering
Interested in being a Sunday Greeter?
Contact Donna Bruno, or go to this link to signup online.
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C094EA8AE2DA6FECF8-worship

Poinsettia Sale
Through November 20th
Orders forms will be in the hallway on the small table, or call the office to order.
Prices range from: $4.50 for a 'Pixie' size; $8.50 for a 'Holiday Special' size;
$15.50 for a 'Deluxe Star' size. Flowers will be displayed for the Christmas Eve
service and can be taken home afterwards.

Chime & Handbell Choirs

Practices will be held on the Thursdays
of the 1st, 8th, and 15th, only.
Chime choir is at 5pm; Handbells at 5:45pm

Christmas Caroling to Shut-Ins
Sunday, December 18th - After Church
Lyrics & Lunch provided

Christmas Eve Service
7pm
Christmas Day Service
10:30am

Church Prayer List
December 1: Werner Einsiedel
December 7: Shirley Curry
December 9: Marge Campman
December 11: Carol Colkitt
December 13: Gerda Einsiedel
Amy Centofanti
December 14: Alice Smith
December 15: Rev. Steve Geitgey
December 16: Linda Eisenbraun
Cole Lippert
December 18: Anna Turnbull
Ryan Turnbull
December 19: Kaye Gregory
Christina Cash
Dylan Kuttler
December 21: Arlene Crouse
Judy Gifford
December 22: Edith Kellner
December 23: Michelle Costello
December 24: Charlotte Allen
December 25: Ann Kafka
December 27: Michael Libb
Taylor Aquisto

Thank You to Our Health Care Workers –
Becky Bierdeman, Rachel Bradley, Janine Brown, Cynthia Cash,
Frank Dispenza, Judy Gifford, Pam Gregory,
Kyle Guterba, Kelly King, Steve Lippert, Jared Miller, Jodi
Stratton, Gary Williams, Andrew Yocum, Kris Yocum
Prayer Concerns & Praises –
Nick Bell, Rich Brintzenhofe, Brysen Brown, Viola Davis, Sean
Drummond’s ministry at ACH, Barry Farnum, Nicole Harker,
Phyllis Manning, Brynn Peters, Cynthia Walker, Duke Wheeler,
Craig Wince, Bob Zwingler
Shut-Ins or Assisted Living –
Helen Brown, Marge Campman, Werner Einsiedel,
Shirley Gerthung, Jack & Maggie Hughes, Edith Kellner,
Dale Sheely Sr., Millie Stratton, Bob & Jean Watson
Cancer Patients –
Gary Allen, Jim Allen, Donna Barnett, Patricia Hrinko,
Judy Lacer, Kay May, Stephanie Pavlich, Connie Sarti,
Debbie Stevenson, Chelsey Taylor, Trudi Y.
Military, Law Enforcement, Foreign Service –
David Butcher, Lauren Bradley (FS) Destree Combs,
Tom Edwards, Eric Humer, Craig Miller, Donovan Shimer,
Tristian Sullivan, William Sullivan, Nathan Whan
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